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A couple of youngsters of town came
together last Friday evening and frooi AUCTION SALE.

I AT. HARRISON, NEBR- -

ALL PEOPLEf HERE AND THERELOCAL NEWS OF

THE TOWN.
Love to buy good goods at the lowest price possible,

and the place to do this is at
GERLACtl'S GENERAL STORE.

In clothing, Gents furnishing, Goods,
Boots and Shoes.

We are ready to compete with the world,
and the way to prove it, is to give us a trial.

"Come and see us any way and be social."

GERLACH'S STORE

TO THE PUBLIC:
You will find the new firm at the old
Marsteller stand ready to serve you.

It shall be our earnest endeavor to
please all customers in our

treatment of them,
and to merit a
share of their

patronage.
We respectlully solicit a trial from yon.

BOURRET & DAVIS,

i

the appearance of one of their faces, be
must have got pretty badly jared; He

says it wasn't fp--ir for the other fellow
had a rock and threw it in his face, but
just wait until his nose is all right.

The Alliance Normal opened Monday
morning with an enrollment of over one
hundred, and by the beginning of next
week will most certainly reach one hun-

dred and fifty. Those in attendance seem
to be ambitiousand enthused with a desire
to get all that is possible out of the
school. We are glad to see them enter
upon their work in this spirit and they
are sure to derive a great benefit from
the school, and our schools in turn will
be filled with teachers capable of doing
mure and better work for them. No
teacher should let this opportunity pass,
The school is conducted especially for the
better-mer- it of teachers and it is a chance
to become better equipped at a reason
able expense.

Supt. Fowler has recured able instruct
ors. I hey have come with a desire and
ambition to do all io their power to make
the school a success and they should have
the hearty of every teacher
in Northwest Nebraska.

In retiring from business in Harrison,
the undersigned desire through your
paper to express our sincere thanks to all
those who have favored us so liberally
with their patronage during the past
many years, and to asure them of our
appreciation of the many favors received
st their hands. For our part we feel
that the business relations with the trade
have always been pleasant and our
friends will ever retain a warm place in

our hearts and memory.
From our successors, Messrs Bourret

and Davis, we believe our old patrons
will receive the name good treatment
and favors that we have at all times en-

deavored co extend, anil we recommend
them unreservedly to the pupliu at large.
We know thev will do their bait to olease

you. Kcsiiectfully.
M AHsTiiLi.Eit Bros.

PROGRAM,
t

Program of the eleventh annual con'
venlion of tlie Sioux County Sunday'

boo I association to tie held in tbe
church at Botlarc, Nebraska, June 17-1- 8

1903.

Wednesday, Jitnk 17.

10:80 A. M., llevotional Service
11:00 A. M., Paer,"How can we Kt the
Most Good Fron This Convention".

Mrs. Minnie Miller
:00 LUNCH.

JO P. M. Paper, "Tbe Object of the
Sunday School."

Mrs. (.'. P. Lyoli
. Mrs. Anna Golden

2:80 P. M. "Why a Teacher Should be a
Thorough Christian"

Rey. L. W. Uorton
U:oU r. si. jfaper, "Mow to (Jomliict a
Young Peoples Class"

Miss Jennie Ellis
Rev. E. E. Zimmerman

SO P. M. Song Service
8 00 P. M. Address Rev. Hobson

Thcusday, June 18.

9:00 A. M. Devotional Service
30 A. M. "How Can We Reach Out

siders"
Rev. Hobson

10.30 A. M. "How to Secure the Attend
ance of Parent!"

J. H. Bartell
M. J. Webtr, Discussion

11:30 A. M. Reports of Schools

LUNCH.

1:30 P. M. 'Individual Responsibility"
. John I. Davis

2.30 P. M. "How to Make an Interesting
Sunday School"

W. H. IMvis
8:30 P. M. Election of Officers

J. D. Bchkk, President.
Mr. Hattib E. Ghovb, Secy.

His Laval Hope Reawllied.
Prom the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.

In the llrst openin of Oklahoma to set-

tlers in 1RHU, the editor of this paper was

among the many seekers after fortune
wh'i made the big race one line day in

April. During his traveling about and
afterwads hiscaniping upon his claim, he
encountered much bod water, which, to--t
gather with the severe heat, gave hiai a
very severe diarrhoea which it seemed
almost impossible to check, and along in
June the case became so had he expected
to die. One day one of bis neighbors
brought him one small bottle of Cham-- i
berlnin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as a l,it hoie. A big dose was

given him while he was rolling about on
the ground in great agony, and in a few
minutes the dose was repeated, The

flMx street of the medicine was soon no--1

liced and within an hour the patient was

taking his first sound sleep for a fort-

night That one little bottle worked a
complete cure, and lie cannot help hut
feel grateful. The reason for bowel dis-

orders being at hand suggests this item.
For sale by all Druggists.

JUNE 17, ll!02-4- 0

Head Uerford cattle
25 Head good young cows, calves by side
15 Yearling heifers
1 3 year old registered bull
1 Yearling registered bull
1 High grade yearling bull
Trie yearlings and calves are all by

registered bulls.
TERMS Cash or bankable notes at

10 per cent interest, 4 months time.
JOHN L. KAY.

v Sale commences at 1 o'clock P. M

MAR HIED.
Earnest E. Phinney and Mary A

Bertleson were married at the home of
the bride this side of Ft. Robinson at high
soon, Tuesday, June Rev. L. W.
Uorton officiating; The brides folks and a
few friends being present After the
ceremony they ail sat down to a most
bountiful dinner, which was relished by
all. The Rev. said it just suited ium for
thev had chicken. (All Methodists like
chicken.) The bride and groom are well
and favorably known through out the
country and especially iu this town, The
groom was reared in this town and the
bride at her home near Ft. Robinson, but
during the past two ears hag been stay-
ing in Harrison most of the time. They
have the wishes of a host of friends for a
long aqd happy life, of which the Prfjw-JoVtOlJt- L

extends a share. May this

young respectable couple's path always
be strewed with roses.

Hunter Happenings.
Mrs. Basset was a Harrison visitor last

Saturday.
Mrs. C, Cbristensen was on the sick

list Sunday, r

Mr. R. C. Hadsen and sons, Carl aod
Aktel, visited at Hunter Sunday.

Mr. Cook shipped a cur load of horses
Tuesday. They will go to Canada.

Andrew's sunshine is sick this week
and that accounts for so much cloudy
weather.

Messrs. Tom Jones, Ed Schwartz,
and George Baldwin were in Harrison

'Saturday. 7' ' " "' ' """"

Mrs. Tom Doyle, of Hat Creek, was a
visitor at Proctorville Sunday. She has
lettuce large enough for use.

ftlr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis went to
Crawford Monday, returning Saturday.
Loin stayed here while they were gone.
He went to .."rawford.

Two of our hard workers went down to
Crawford to ride the goat. We heard
that Urn other time they rode the goat it
rared a good bit. We suppose they rode
a wild ne.

Say you must have a spite a
gainst White River, Now you tried to
make out that Clodfelter lived here, but
you are greatly mistaken, for Clodfelter
lives at Glen.

Mr, Usntier, who lives in Arizona, has
been looking after his interests in Sioux

county, and shipiied two car loads of
horses, lie will no with the horses and
from there will go to his home in Ariz.

Floyd Hngeriiian hud the misfortune
to have the bail of the coal bucket fail
and hit him on the side of the head. He

was all alone and no one saw him until
after a wlulo he was found and carried
to the house, and was unconscious for

quite a while. Thev took him to Craw
ford and he is gaining steadily.

hvm and Blokhoms.

War Bonnet Topics.

Plenty of rain.

Mr. Storyg visited Len Doul's Sunday.
Frank Scott has gone to work for John

Anderson on the hill for a while. '

Miss Anna Leeling. Miss St rawler, Joe
and Herman Lee ling attended S. S.

Robt. Keel is fencing some claims on
the divide.

Mr, and Mrs. Scott visited at Mr. Paul
Zerbst's Sunday. I

Corn planting about ended, and every
thing fine in the valley.

Miss Lena and Annie Craft visited at
Tillte Noreische's Sunday.

Carl Zerbst has been working for Mr.
John Plunkett for the past week.

Bud Johnson was seen in these parts
last week. His mother is better, glad to

say.
While in town Saturday I met so

many Bodaro neighbors it seemed like
old times.

One of Zekiel's neighbors was at Robt.
Keel's Sunday and attended our 8. 8. and

preaching. It wn Mr. Lo Wilson.

Oarretsnn and sons are moving their
saw mill about 10 miles north west of

e on a place held by Corwin Lewis in

the Deul settlement
We had 49 in at tendance Sunday and a

buggy load arrived just as preaching
was out. To bad they wsre to late.
Come early next time-bet- ter to early
tluin to late..

Aoctios Sale.
There will be a horse sold at public

Auction, in Harrison next Saturday, June
13th. Come and bid on him.

We received wurd yesterday of the
death of Rev. C. E. Rice of Hotchkiss,
Colorado, Monday. We will frve a more
definite account of his death next week

Mr. By rant, brother of Mrs. W. C,

O'Conner, and family, arrived here from
Rapid City, South Dakota Monday and
visited with Mr. O'Conner's folks unti

luesoay morning when they went on
their way to Washington.

Notice.

Having sold our business we will ask
all parties knowing themselves indebted
to us, to call and settle, as we wish to
clone our act as soon a possible.

Marstellkr Bros

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets are just what you need when you
have no appetite, feel dull after eating
and wake up with a bad taste iu your
mouth. They will improve your ap
petite, cleanse aod invigo'-at- your stom
ach and give you a relish for your food.
For sale by all Druggists.

Chamberlain's Cello. Cholera, sxnd
Diarrhoea. Hemady

is everywhere recognized as the one
remedy that can always be depended up
on and that is pleasant to take It is

especially valuable for summer diarrhoea
in children and is undoubtly the means of

saving the lives of a great many children
each year. For sale by all Druggists,

GRAND BALL.
The 4tli or July Ball will be given in

the evening July 3rd at the Hall. Good
music will be furnished for the occasion
The music will be furnished from the
violin, piano, and cornet and will be

simply first class. With good music you
con dance well and have a good time, so

come and enjoy yourselves.
R. C. Dlnn.

'I have been troubled for some time
witii indigestion and sour stomach," says
Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee, Muss

and have been taking hamlierlains
Stomach awl Liver Tablets which have
ieed ine very much so that now I can

eat many things that before I could not.
If yon have any trouble with your stom
ach w hy not take tlise Tablets and get
well? For sale by ail Druugials.

STOCK REPORT.

Socth Omaha, Xkhharka.
This week starts out with a snappy

active market and fully 15c higher, and
this in the face of the fact that Chicago
hud 29000 on sale Monday. With Kan
sas City and St Louis shut out by the
floods Omatut packers have a greatly
ncreased demand for their prolines and

ouj.-h- t to make this a good market.
Lighter receipts are looked for this

week.
We quote best beef steers 4.75 to f 00,

fair 4.40 to 4.70. warmed-u- 4.00 to 4.30,
choice cows and heifen 4 00 to 4 40, fair
to good 8 60 to 4.00, ctnners and cutters
1.50 to 3.00 Good light stockers and
feeders are selling from 4.40 to 4.80, fair

20 to 4.35, stocker heifers 8.25 to 3 40
Bulls 8. to 4.; veal 4.50 to 6 CO.

Hog receipts fair. Market a shade

igher. Range 5.70 to 5 95.
There is very little doing in sheep.

Liberal shipments are expected from
Texas again soon.

Nye and Buchanan Co.

Savored Too .Much of Buffalo.
Police Commissioner Oreeue of

New York was questioning a detec
tive about a certain case. "Tell me
what there Is In It." said he. "Well,
responded the sleuth, "I believe that
Is, It Is my opinion my theory li that
If the clews we are now looking for

" "See here," Interrupted the
commissioner, "how long did you
erve on the Buffalo police force?"

An Anecdote of Czar Reed.
A characteristic Incident In the Ufa

of Thomas B. Reed was recalled this
week hv a Washington hostess, who
entertained the former speaker at a
dinner party. Borne time after the
soup and before the coffee Mr. Reed

disappeared, and It was believed that '

ha bad been called out for some con-

ference on a political matter. Hours j

after the dinner was over and the
last guest bad departed, one of the
family went to tho coat room and
discovered, to ber surprise, the burly
figure of the speaker, curled up In a
cbalr, reading a book. As she stood
watching him he finished the last
page, regretfully laid down . the vol-

ume and studied tbe cover for a mo-

ment. Va bis eyes Anally left tho
book and wandered up, be beheld
bis hostess. "What Is tbe book?" she
queried, with feminine tactfulness.
"The Jungle Book; 1 never read It
before, and I bad to finish It"

For screens, go to J. H. Lecy't.

u held in Harrison Tuesday,

H. H. Russal u io town Wednesday

The commissioners are in tessioa thi
week.

Miss Anna Moravelc went to Douglas
Monday.

Paul Zerbst was up from Warbonnet
Monday,

Peler Peterson was in from Story
Tuesday.

V. A. Hester was down from Lusk

Tuesday.

John Coffee was up from the valley
Tuesday.

Earnest Bunge was in from Highland
Tuesday.

Will Bartell was up from Hewitt last
Saturday

V. Wohlheter was up from Montrose

yesterday.

Jack Raffen was up from Patrick
Wyo. this week.

Frank Nutto was up from Sowbelly
canyon yesterday.

Read the auction sale of John L. Kay's
in another column.

Oeorge Umphenour is working on the
action for Mr. Larson.

Chris Ruffing was down from Old
W oman creek Monday .

Miss Lillie Zimmerman returned from
Chad run last Saturday.

Andrew Christian was down from
Pleasant Ridge Tuesday.

Mitts Ella Larson went up to work for

Jin. W.ll Hoyt last week.

8upt. Conrad Parsons went to Alliance
last Friday, returning Tuesday.

Floods, floods. The eavlren papers are
Oiled with fearful flood reports.

El Hollingsworth was in from his
ranch on Indian creek lust t.

Sunday school at 10 'clock; every
body invited. W. H. Davib; Supt.

A number of Harrltonite went fishing
8und..y, but we haven't seen anv fish.

Rout. Porter and wife, from near Ha:
Creek Store, were in town lust Saturday,

W. R. Smith left for Colorado yester-
day. He expects to Im gwoe two or three
weeks.

Millard Thayer was up from Bodarc

last week and subscribed for the Pkbsb-JOCKXI-

We had a heavy front Tuesday night;
also ice formed oo the water tanks, how

is that lor June

Bob Jordan and John Burke went up
on Indian creek last week to build fence

for Albert Erdruan.

Miss Mabel Bigelow went to Alliance
Unt Friday, where she will attend the
Normal tins summer.

The Harrison House is being treated to
a Bw coat of paint this week, Charles
Webstar is doing the act.

Remember the Sunday School conven-

tion at Bodaro which is to be held next
Wednesday and Thursday,

We learn that J. A. Rice, of Plans

ant Ridge, is goiog to move to Agate,
where ha will work for J. H. Ccok.

Carl Wartben is staving at the Kn-Bad- y

ranch north-wes- t of town now. He

is an old scttool mats of ye printer.

Mrs. Oeorge Gerlach left for Denver,

Colo, last Friday evening to visit her

parents, Mr. and Mrs Samuel Tebbat.

TO IX' UK ACOI.P IX OMK DAY.

Take Illative llroma Qiilutae tablets. All
druavMU refuwt Ike money It If rails U)
rare. K. W. grove's tgiiitlura Uoneaili
boi. Me.

Dr. Heichard will be at the Wright
Hotel June 1. It, 13, II, and 17 prepared
to 4a your itentsl work at low prices.
Cstraet teeth without pain.

Cava. aVitlsee and Burns Qulokly
Mealed.

Chamberlain's Pm Balm is an antisep-
tic liwmeiii, and when applied in cuts,
brulsss awl burns. utusa them to heal

wrhuut natural Inn smI much more

jiiH'kly then by the ustial treatmcat.
jr.tr aaltf V kr4ii
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The readers of "War Bonnet Topics''
will have to thank Mr. Ktel mostly for
it as I have to depend on him most of the
time to send it to town for me as we
live so far off of the road.

The dance at Mrs. W. U. Dunn's last
Friday niht was well attended and all
report a fine time and fine music furnish
ed by Mrs. Dunn herself oo the piano and
her brother on the mouth harp.

I understand that Miss Lillie Harris
will be among us ere long, which I hoiie
is true as she will undoubtly belp us out
with the S. S. work, although Miss Lillie
Dorman is doing splendidly if she only
will htav.
' Eck McCane, one of theyoung men

who came here about two weeks ago
and hired to Bill v Shepherd, has been

quite sick. The water diden't agree with
him. He is quite sick and at Jim Merr-iam'- s

now.

A gang of lioys was out to B. Harveys
place to take a bath Sunday. I suppose
Mr. Dunlap has started a bath house. I
Kiiess it isn't wicked to take a bath on

Sunday, -- what's good for the body is
also good for the soul.

I wish you school marras and scViol
masters would talk plain english through
these columns as you know Peggy isn't
talented with as good understanding as

you. You use such large words I don't
know what you mean by what you say.

The Rev. Horton and wife came Sun-

day. Mr. Horton delivered to us a nice
sermon. All who haven't heard him
should lie prompt in two weeks at 3 P.M.
as lie will be lie re again, no preventing
cause. Uur W. n. as usual next Sunday
at 2 o'clock P. M.

I guess Pete Peterson has his "cage"
about completed, as I seen him going out
ol town with a load of shingles and lathe
Saturday. He is a wise boy to get the
cage before he does the bird. It is a pity
more wouldn't do likewise; there would
be more prosperous people than there is.

Bill Harvey was in this vicinity and

stayed over night but he diden't call on

us; we felt very much slighted, but they
say Bill sports a line new team and per-Imp- s

a new top buggy 1 don't know, and
there are lots of pretty girls over on Hat
creek and in Bodarc. School mams ain't
in it.

Peggy had company Sunday but they
found no one at home, so they busied
themselves piling exerything thev could
find in the door way, so when I did come

could net get in until I had cleared the
way; Whoever it was must come again
and I hope I will be there to entertain
them in some other way.

PUXIY.

LETTER FROM MRS. C. E. RICE.

Hotchkiss, Colo. June, 3 1908.

Perhaps the Press-Journ- readers will
be ready to hear again about Colorado
weather and ect. It is called a cold,
back ward spring, but our weather has
been mild compared to reports we hear
from eastern Nebraska. What mud ws
had and it was pretty deep for a little

bile and dreadfully sticky, it has bean
dried up for six weeks. The worst storm
we had was the 17th and 18lh of May, we
had little showers alternating with sun-

shine for two or three days, then snow
fell all day the 17th and melting as it fell
and the morning of the 18th we had two
inch or so on the ground, which was
all gone by 10 o'clock. Two or three
days of cloudy weather and then it dear

d up with a freeie which blackened our

Professional Cards.

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all lef.a.
matters in Justice, County and District
Courts, and before tbe United State
Land Office.

Fire Insurance written in reliabU
companies.

tJTLegal papers carefully drawn.

Harbison, ' - Kkbbaka.

J. H. LACY.
SUCCESSOR TO E. R0HWER- -

DEALER IN

Lumber, lath, sash, doors,
lime, cement, and building

material of all kinds.
Hardware

Farm machinery.
Harness, Saddles, and

Range goods.

Flour, Feed, and Graic
Paint, Oils & etc.

early potatoes and killed tomato p.n.i-fo- r

our neighbors; Our tomato pu.nti
are just going into the ground today :iu
so were safe. Radishes are the o.ily
fruits of the land that we have enjoyc!
as yet. Nobody seems to count in ; lie
least on their little ruins aod snow j Cr
farming purposes. The ditches are run-

ning full and everybody is busy try it. - to
"get everything wet up" while iii.ud
water lasts.

One would expect that the fruit a'cmi I

all be killed by that Ute frost, but it u?

said tliat the prospect for fruit is food,
except that a form of blight has lately
appeared on the pear anil apple Xth'.h,
which is causing some anxiety.

I am sorry to have to record lh:tv Mr.

Rice has been sick for the last three
weeks, he is somewhat belter but by no
means well.

We are rejoiced oyer the One vwi
from the Prasbyterial Woman's Millen-

ary Society. We had hoped if pw.s.'n:
te raise 8S which was our apportion-
ment, and thought we would do

well If we succeeded. Instead 'lie
wa over 90 from the Women's Socio:-- i

ami some from tbe C E.. n,iU ni;
1112 in all. An Alliance lady was e di t-

ed Secy. I am proud tint Bodarc uuc!

Unioo Star met their pledgee so splendid
ly and hope thay will plan to de equally
well next year.

We wish we eonld etteed the Hnn:
Ce. 8. 8. Convention, You may nil '

sure our thoughts and prayers will be
there.

Emu L. iu k

Tree Prwtooea Water.
A species of tree found Id jn'?ir.
asblnrton. Montana and Britlnl: c,m

lumbla continually drips pure cud
clear water from tbe, eads of Its
leaves and branches. The tree t, a
pecles of flr. The "weeolm ' is ni

trlbuted to a remarkable powrr oi
condensation peculiar to the ivp(and bark. Tbe American tree dr!ii u
copiously oa bright aaa. clues an
oloudy days..
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